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.d half-full of molas- t<
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bl e from: the roller in o

fitedibefore him at e

toprotect his whole q

0'o as' ready as the n
ethe haunch of veni- ii

ow Glendinning's, to a
to the provant, when an-

adistinguishedlrp
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' " ~ b~ ould cat a meal I for- L
him say, but I

-tg allowances for
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~q ~ater of a bushel-
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read," and s0 .forth. As wen;
me -guileless cockrobin is .innocent;
regaling himself in the chase of
rainbow spangled but terfly, prising
Ilself on the wing and in tib
ary act of conveying the .gay in--

,ct to his expectant spouse for do.
estic xse, some ill-otnened vult
re, seated in solitary. state on
tree bardby, unfurls his "ing, and
voops in fell destruction upon the
mpless warbler, leaving nothing of
uis scene of peace and innocecie but
smothered. cry and a string of feath
-s. So (lid J.- T. look upon this
:ene of Squire A.'s expectant and
2peful countenance with alike and
ndred malignity and fell purpose.

:i plain. prose,--confederating and
mnspiring with three other traster-
I fritter eaters and Sandy, the aln-

eur waiter at the Inn, it was agreed
irLSandyshaUiLsatziia himsif at
ho door, and, as the wait-fzgin--
ime in with the fritters, -he should
"ceive the ,plate, and convey the
ime to -the other confederates for
icir special behoof, to the entire
eglect of the claim of Squire A. in
m'1e premises.
According the girl brought in

le first plate-which was received
v Sandv-Sandv brought the plate
a with stately step close by Squire
.-the Equire's fork-%as raised to
ransfix at least six of the smoking

akewith a contingency of sweep-
igthIe whcle platter; but the wary

andy raised the plate high in
ir, nor heeded he the Squire's en-

intg.tones-'"IIere, Sandy, here,
lis way, Sandy." A gain the
late went and came, but: with no.
etter-success to the Sqni4; '-andy

ast aeehi' te an~uhic

ighe Sqire threw i msdlf back
Ibs chair aid looked in the puddle-
molasses in hie plate sourly

wugl to have fern.onted it. Again
-again-again and yet again-the
late passed on the fritters gettinu
ro ner and browner and dis-
mnee lending enchantment to the
iew; but the Squire could'nt get a
1oning. The 1quire began to lie
erem ptory, and threatened Sandyh
ith all sorts of exterinination for his
)ntumacy, but the intrepid servi-
r passed along as if.he had been
.at and dumb and his only busi-
ass to carry fritters to the other
id of the table. At length Sandy
iun back with an empty plate and
ported that tie fritters were all out.
lie Squire could cointain imselftno
mger- unhuariiessig hiimself of the
wel and striking his list on the
Lble, ul:settin thereby air-ut a pint
molasses from his plate, lie ex-

laimledl inl tones of thunder, "I'll
uit this dratted house: I'll be eter-
ally and constitutiotially dad blamed,
I stand such infernal partiality!'
nd rushed out of the house into the
orch, where lie met J. 1.., who,
poly picking his teeth, asked the
qjuire how lie '"liked the fritters?''
Ve riced not give the reply-as
llthat matters afterwards hionora-
13' settled byv a hoard of hronor.

Was it Providennce'?
Tfake, for example, a young girl,
ied delicately ini town, shut up1 in a
arr wy* in childhood, in a boarding

h.through her youth, never ac-
ustomned to air and exercise -two
ings that the law of God makes es-
mniaul to health. She marries; hier
rength is inadequate to the demand
pn it. 1Her beauty fadles early.
hhat a strange pirovhidence that a
other should. be taken in the midst
life from hier ehibiren?' Was it
rovidence ? No ! Providence has
ssignedl her three score and ten
ears, a W.rmn long enough to rear her
bldreni, and to see her children's
hibren; lint she did not obey the
ivs of' which life depends, anid of
ourse lost it.
A father, too, is cut off ini the
idst of Iris day. Hie is a useful amd
istinguished citizen, andl eimient. in
isprofession. A general buzz rises
a every side, of 'What a .strikig
rovdenco !' Thids man has been in
o habit of stutdying. half the night,

4s~r~~ his -da e in his office alnd
.xurious dinners,
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leanes behirid Araigoions chidrein7
It has been custdinary n some of

3ur Cities for youin ladies o ulk in
thin shoes and delicate stockings in
thid-lliinter A healthy blooming,
girl who, t jirsres, in violation of
Heaveqrlaws, paya the ppsptlty -a
Ahecked circulation cold, fbver and
death. 'What a sad. pfovidence !
axclaiined he Tfriends. Was-it provi-
lotice, or her ,own useless and. sad
folly ?
A biantiful bride goes right afternight, to partiesrmade in honor of ber

mariiage. She has, a slight' s6re
thirpat perhaps, and'the weatheris in
element; but she miust wear her neck
and arms bare; foer who ever ficard ofa bridc in a close eveninr dies -

She is consequently seized with in-
lamnation of the lungs, 'and the
grave receives her before her bridal
day are over. 'What a providence!r.crlains.the world. Alse ! Did she
not cuT-thewendof lfe:,her own
self ?
A girl in the country, oxposedTp -

our changeful climate, gets 'ainew
bonnet instead' of 'getting a flannol
g"arment. A rhicumatism is the con-

sequence. Should the girl set dbwn
tranquilly, with thi' idea that Provi-
dence has sent'the rheumatism upon
her, or should she charge it t.' her
own vanity, and avoid the folly in
future ? Lool, lily young -fTiends,
at the' the mass of diseies that are
incurred by ,lntemperance in eating,
drinking, in study of business; by
neglect of exercise;.eleanliness, and
pure air; by iidi: reet dressing, tight
lacing, &,. anid ll is quietly impu-
ted to Providencq1. Js _there not
impiey. as welI-asignorncoin.thin
,Werb t h a

IU 0 te h4etr, andlotglistthat im lifo i torment oiF
a trial. It is the opinion of those
wli'o best understand the physical
system, that this wonder ful iqehjine,
the body 'goodly temple, would grad-
nally decay, and men would die as
falling asleep.'

Cota Moutez and1( ierMilaid.
The New Orleans True Delta of

Wednesday, says that on the previ-
ous day Lola Montez had a quarrel
with her maid, who denanided pay-
ment for her work and dismissal from
service, and urged the demand withso much ldemocratic daring, that the
Countess grew furious, and forgetting
the aristocratic distinctions of rank,
"'pitched into her," vulgarly so

speaking, and gave her %%hat a comi-cal Iirishimani, said to have been
named Paddy , once gave a dIrumn.
The maid then )roceeded to the

Recoider's office and obtained a
warrant for Lola's arrest, which two
ofnicers of tie city po-lice attempted
to execente at her resilence.
The Danseuse, however, refused

to submit to the law, and thirew her-
self oii her dignity, and declared that
she was a Countess. The ofioer de-.
elared that Countesses did not pass
current in this country. Then,. diaw-
ing a dagger, the fhir Lolai declaired
that she would defend her own libter-
tv an:1 ')-mor.

Matters hiad nowv arrived at a pret-
ty lass. Tfhe flashing eye of the
hmeirie of Biavaria was as fearfuml and
brilliant as the brig.ht blade whieb
she bhl itn her dexter hand, and the
two olicers qualiledl before her.
A t lengthi, whe'n one ot thlemi en-

gaged the attention 'of the heroine in
front, andl with a bravery whieb did
honor to Ki kin badlge, parried
her piasses other, by a counter
movement, d an attack from the
rear, and] seized the Countess by the
ar-ms. N~ow eau~e the tug of war.
Thei Countess 'lost her dirk, but her
teeth were left, and she used them on
lie hands and personis of her oppo-
nenits with an energy which proved
their sonun(nei(sb.

WhliJ(-ithis storm was going en
withini~the f:ilends of the Countess
gathered around her dIwelling, and
appeared to be sadly grieved at the
turn which things had taken. Sonme
of themi at length got into the room,
and the Counitess byv a move, for a
mnoimeint obtained her liberty, at their
requesC8t.

She then stepped un -to the "side-
boaird, seized a small val libeled.
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A lady correspoiiaertof t "a"

tional Intelligence- gies quite an
terestingacotuntttr ball given d
the Queen by the cit. f iindofII
rrom which we clip 179 folloivinr ini
regardtWtohe beautra Of ngrland
and Americai
"In the quaditil61 s io. most.

Fmed unmarried bentx o gand,
Lady Clolientina idI daughferofth Earlof Jrs Sh bas clas.
acilnbiseled fe eli1ecatilv

prclye. gI' -eyesPand pretty bruwn is ".What
should :Escri e -

e Ame oniNalrlen.pressi eAumreni '-*_§ l16f1,g-
ly lovaey; but I re nion bet k
have sen iii WashifntI 1_ral I.'of
my young countryw e 1 ightsafely contest-wit ieif phn of
beauty. As I ha. ld you, there
aire fewp2ret1i wrnet% bt in castof

feature,ligure audviare
vastly superio- to

-,
ecni. c

customwed to the d Fd bROnR
of dress fori niile mni'
iny own country n '

P
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ders if the race-.f Irench lressiing.maIids i3 extinct. I'y, 6enn, her
Mahjesty's ~g.own wt abomi~ably
raced, not meeting baehind. In grace,
especially in dancing, I think them
not coinparable to Aipericans; they.
want. the lithenezs and ease. of move-'
ment alnost univiersar with us; the

ntlemen, indeid d nce bettbr than
hCir partners, havin. a careless sort
swinging way,.which is rather at
alctive."?

Yttst in my Place waiting for Busincas.
4ome twenty years 'since Mr.

WNtt's a practitioner 61 law in Car-
lisl, Pa., and one of the ablest in
the Istate, had -some dillicultv with
the -president judge of the Court of
Conmon Pleas. One morining ie.
fre th court was called to order Mr.
Wat's placed himselft directly be.
fore 1e bench, and looked the judge
in thc- eye so sternly and so lor.n, that

hhoor wa3 SO gIanamived. that he
dehiaxnde4"Why do you look so atme?" at the same time casting backa -defianit look. "Just in my' place,

waiting for business," was the reply
Of the appanren tlyiym pert urbable law-yer. The pourt was imnediately
called to ordenr amnd MrWtti cm
maen a abled and eloqulenat apjpeal
to tihe jmury aon an imnl'(rtanlt case,
which he won.

But the~relyl of the lawy'er is
worthy of (cmidi'erationl bye'Cvery bau-
siness mail. lie was- in his place,
and i-cad y to atet~nd the clits onr
customders, if y ou please. Ilis at-
iemntiona to businecss, tog~ethelithl lis
ability as a juiritt secured to htim a
large and luncrative practice. So it
will be with every mlian whlo a ttend(s
strictly to the duties ui--d---calling
anud profe'ssion. Tilhey never have
long to wait for business- it will
come to them, while tihe mtan who
neglects his place of buisiness to
run around to hnunt it, selom finds
it. In saying this we do not wish to
be unders~itood ats intimating that ex-
ertion is niot necessary.to attract cus-
tomects as probity is to scente' them.
Buit neither of these ends1 are seu.
red by leaviiig a place of bulsines to
drum up customlers, if, when they
call, the principal is not to ho
fouand. A man should always he

in his place, whether it be in the
sh'op, behind the counter, in his
oflice or in the court room. To at-
tract custom, advertising is much
the chetapest plan,, becanse an ad-'vrtis~ipemnt reades~ daidy, hurt,
4mos one that gsal)Iq1L9. n(
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ed a.1i mneah attention on the blind
ift,'we have on the deafenil dutbdlias ben -thoda Of ieanstt
prepaie. 'suitablo Noms anl obtain'
comipetent instrietor- 'W o
think it posiule, that *o mayfi-
ceic a class ofosnteitq r i
1 854 We have a ya f hiiild
ing beforen~lialhhs betv
Mein ~cmpletod, will m et thie'pr
Ption vt* thi tatea copyfhich

11 be transiritte'dt the Govern
nd maybe on 'preaetri, i

fiha Iiindie 1a1a~ hit inp1~e
at-my disposa, h i i
will 66i th ir
cost of te lj~wil ~a
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rherelpor et en u es
ness under the' d-'o. of tLh StatW o
otherWise.

aL ins8 tution s; apiesontpil
aeproperty, but it 'is my',iteidimn,

at proper time, to ask the State of
South Carolina to receiv it,.and
carry out the plan.

In the tile-n time, should any ii'
zen of this or any 6ther, Sta1,desir
to conti-ibute in'any form or ajmount
to aid, at once, the building contem.
plated. even" .yct whilp. it is. private
property, we are desirous that
they should be gratified, ani that too
in a manner, that the same may: be
applied tothe benefit of 'the unfor.
tunate, and not to individual interest.

, therefore, propose that such person
or persons desiring to settle on thd
institution any amount in any form,
forward the same to the. Governor,
who is Chairman of the Boar1 of
Commissioners, directing 'in what
manner such amounts is to be applied,
which will be publicly acknowledged
in the annual- report which' we pro.
pose henceforiward to publish. And
for the better security of such.gratui-t
ty thus appropriated, until, this be.
comes a State Institution, I,will at
all times, keep, in tho-' care of some
'proper per'son', a Will, by which I
will place the Institution in a condhi-
tion'that the Stato can possess it,
through her Commissioners, withii
five years fro'm' and after my death
-they being, in that case, negotia-
tors between the State and my heiirs.

Should I live to petition to. the
State to accent the institution, then
in that case, said Commissionems on
the par't of' the State, and by my.
consent, andl pledge heretofore given,
shall have the right ,as may be di-
rected by the State, to value the
propertLy, and therefrom deduct such
amount - or amounts na may -have'
been settled on the institution by in.
dividhuals.

I have thought proper 'to submit
this plan to the public, not bcause 1
intend or believ'e it necessary to beg
individualfl subscriptions for the sup.
port of' this institution, the wants of'
which, have been so promptly nmet
thus far' by the Legislature of' the
State, but to meet the wishes of any
who may feel disposed, from their
abundance, by gratuity, to lond their
helping hand-'for the mere speedily~1
.uprearing of a perpetual S.'to'Junsti.
tution 'for the deaf,, dumb andg.liof our State, and for ai ~oo~p
ma~be d t with u
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'ouiid to be as sweet a ghen ofigin.
illy made. The Axyrifnen can

~asily be tried, and wdicorncaed. it.
o0 our citizens who are driftxii to the
eecessity of buying rancid biyt1i' or
>f using.none. *-. .
Another effectual mod/f N'eg-q

rating butter is said to b~ to e1lder

t over with milk until:. the old raft
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iow glorious and happy a portioniart
hou to the breast .that possesles
hee I Thou fearest neither the eyes

ior the tongues of men-truth is thy

it-netfriend, and the brighter

mit beauties. Gutilt, on the e&ontrary,'

ike a base thief, suspects every
~ye that beholds hin;to be privy to

u 'isimesi an4 efoy' tngue ha(
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hem-Fraud ana Fal~asehood aralnu#
veak and tie acherous alloids, and i
urks ti-embling in the dark, readigg
~very ray .of lighxtlest it shoukd dig
~over him and give him up to anamie

md punishmnent.

T bie poorest;should console thda
elves thats though feita the 'gobd
hinmgs of life nare 'heir lot-1ng'e
~eneis always githirt their pogen

~or.thiough fortune'dan make iuisit
nhappy, shiecan never entke binS
oinpletely andirrepai'ably misai*,i
ithout hisadgsent.
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